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kind upon their own characters. It has taken of so many young men in the country from Edicationi/ Tlought.
long to learn the lesson that education is some- farîning and other industrial pursuits to city and
thing more than " doing sums " or parsing, but profesEional or mercantile life. There is, it is FHE and fondtinenta! qualification for
many in these days are conning it. When it to be fid some truth in the oft-repcated asst te. hnu ls g îeroo, Su. )l irship, a confirmed love
comes to be fully and generally understood that tions that the under current of influence in Our he ;choiir y v , ion, and a high degree ofil iii-et1eo ul traîi i rg. -Prof. Payne.
the proper work of the schools is the develop- high schools and colleges sets strongly in the TwxTwhicheverygentlemandesiresforbisson,
ment of all that is best and highest in child- latter direction. This is wrong. The moral besides'the estate he eave
nature, the world will scon becorn much better influence of the schools and courses of study these four tbings :-Virue, Wisdom, Breeding,

shoud b thownas ar s psibl, uon he arinRý. . . . 1 place Virtue as the first andthan it is. bst moýt necessary of those endowments that belong to
1 other side. Teachers should aim to impart a man or a gentleman,. as absolutely requisite to

VOL. i, No. i, of " Monographs of the Indus- truer conceptions of the dignity of manual-our make bim valued and beloved by others, acceptable
trial Education Association of New York," con-trial ducaton Asociaton ofNew Yrk co- penslippd int " maly,"THEd empirel, oer THismpcreoftrys c sutr o longerongerinthe
tains two noteworthy articles. The first is, A hap, have let it stand-labor, and above al, hinds of the !arg- cities, if it ever were. It is in
Plea for the Training of the Hand," by DC. of tilling the soil. The land is the source of ail the Ca.dr of Muse large country towns where the
Gilman, LL.D., President of John Hopkins' our wealth. To develop its rich resources to'best mn Cal the t direct its education, its
University; the other a paper on ' Manual the utrost, is a work demanding and worthy of locplc; govns a rins tonc ano ored
Training in the Public School," by H. H. Bel- the highest intelligence. Argiculture, borticul- bybar-rooms. Itisthemenfromthesetownswbo

are pusheà fùrwaed into important public life, andfield, Ph.D., Director of the Chicago Manual ture, stock raising, etc., are really scientific pur *oyally ustained by the American people.-Ed-
Training School. Both papers are able and suits. Poets and men of refined and elevated ward Evereil Hale.
valuable contributions to the discussion of an natures bave always delighted in the sights an CHILDREN are very much what their teachers
educational movement which is making. won- sounds, and often in the occupations, of ru.rai make thern. I find plenty of delýterious and de-

desine towor lie. nlya hgbr sandrd f tsteis ~qure testable infli ences at work, but tbey are influencesderful progress, and is clearly destined to work ofjurnlsm in one place, in another influences of
a great, almost radical, change in the methods to make farming one of the most popular an politicians, in some places both the one and the
of public school instruction. Both writers in- fahionable, as it is always one of the most in- other; they are not influences of teachers. The

influence of the elementary teacher, en far as mysist upon the fact that manual training is in dependent and healthful of pursuits. Teachers observation extends, is for good ; it helps morality
itself a part and an important part of education. and professors should do much to cultivate this and virtue. I do fot give the teacher too much
We are inclined to think that even more stress taste. praise for this; the child in his hands so appealsto bis conscience, bis responsibility is so, direct
might be laid upon the point that a sufficient and palpable, But the fact is none the less con-

amout o attntin tothe'tranin of he andsoling, and the fact is, I believe, as I have statedamount of attention to the training of the hand
is not only not- incompatible with a mental THE following advice, once given by Emer- it.310t/hew Arnold.
training as thorough as bas hitherto been im- son, is excellent :-" If your pupil, in a proper Ir. then, we can not contain long the informa-

tio)n we receive, wbat is the' use of acquiring it?parted, but may even be made an important manner, doubt the correctness of your state- The answer is, that the man is greater than bis
auxiliary in such training. The question is not ment or opinion, and a discussion follow, neer rnerory. Even though the memory let slip the

facl, it lias made its impression for ever upon theone of less brain and more muscle training, but attempt to silence hiin by your mere assertion, nan binself. Hence the value of ail miscelian-
of a more thorough and harmonious develop- but hear bis reasons patiently and pleasantly. cous reading, of running through ail sorte and con-
ment of both brain and muscle. Welcome the doubting spirit and the zeal in ditions of baoki on histo travel, geography,science, biography, pbi3osophy, and religio.I

argung hatproe te thnke Enourge is i not necessary for me to keep in my mind that

AN exchange says that private schools are be- enquiries, and if he convnce you that you are the population of China is tbree hundred and sixtywrong and that hie is right, acknowledge i, millionis or that the death rate of that vast empire
coming so much more popular in Massachusetts .s a million a montb ; but it is very advisable that
than public schools that the Governor of thei sould once have looked at that figure, ponderedtha pbli shoos hatth Goeror f hebe very insecure in his 'Position wbo canînot if for a moment, as it went by me on the page, and
State bas felt it to be his duty to refer to the aîlowed ils si n
matter in his message. 'Flie Governor thinks afford to admit the possiblity that e m!Y b- Now h exists for me fot as a mere number, but asmh ate inbis mese sri otfspr in error on some point of fact or logic. The an impression of vastness, solema and terrible. It
the State shoud exercise some sort of super-Emerson says, lias ot gone the matheatical part of me,

insttutonsnow fo, a "te dubtng siri," rovdedalwys hatthebut into the soul of me ;and the word China biasvision over the private institutions now, for, asinterest and a new awe.-
he explains, the future of the country depends ,zeal in arguing" gives evidence of being, in Lb'ummond.
largely, if not solely, upon the character of the
education the children are receiving. We arereevn.truth, not mere fondfiess for cavilling. it is a thîng w %as a saying that got currency as a pro-
inclined to think such solicitude quite unneces- verb stamped in tbe mint of Pope's versification-
sary. Parents who provide private schools forimperfect knowledgesary Paent wh prvid prvat sc ool fo the young teacher, to think it would neyer do oý Greek, translated Homer ; wih the mot im-
their children have usually a reason for so do- the uils know he was wron Suh perfect knowledge of the lizabethan drama,
ing and may be trusted not to provide an inferior edl Shakespcare; and, witb the most imperfect
article. W e have no doubt that as the countryor lsnowiedgerof pilosophy, wrote the 'Essay onartcl. W bveno ont hatasth c unryto the moral sense. It also greatly underrates Mdn. ý Bt wbat is this little knowledge that is
grows older and parents understand better theso dangerous? What is it litte' in
nature and value of tru n education and their own tbe average pupil's shrewdness. If the t r re ation to? If in relation to wbat there is tonatre ndvale f tueeduatin nd her OiSis wrong in a disputed matter the sharp pupil knov, then aIl humnan knowiedge is little. If in
untransferable responsibility, they will take the o relation t0 wbat is actually known by somebody,
matter more and more into their own hands. pretty sure to

Thefac is tht i th avrag pulicscbul helow-pupils know it. The loss of prestige in lncb iedge wbich Archimedes possessed of Mlechanies,The fact is, that in the average public school the
classes are much too large to adi of the besta case is vastly greater than any whic culd r- Coprncu of A omy; for a illing primerclases re uchtoolare t adi. f tic estsuIt from a frank admission of doubt. l,'he lat and a.few weeks' study will enable any student toeducational work,no matter how able the teacher. u'strip in nere information some of tbe greatest
He must be a poor educator,indeed, who cannot ter, too, often becomes an excellent les-on in 'cachers of lhe past. . . I say, then, that s0 far.candor and conscientiousncss, sctin beoe l 'rom a litile*knowledge being undesirable, a little
do more for each of six or ten children in pri- s i
vate than the best public school teacher can do school, as it does, a concrete exaîn1 e of tL ran hope to atain, and that. as a source fot of
for each of forty or fifty, not to say a hundred. spirit in which truth shouîd be sougbt and rev- orldy profit, bit ofpersonal pleasure, it may beerenced.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~f Btheaeaecbo-ointse iinie value to its possessor."-Mr. Baý/our,

st trened. ut he aerae scoolboy n tese Si. Ano'rew's,d ays will hardîy be got te, believe in the
A GOOD deal is being said and written just eacheî's infaliibility, for is it desirable that be COUR the fre-d ah-, day and nigbt. "oh, if

now about the evil involved in the turningaway should. mom knee h whan ias in the air."-Jont Shhool Our
nal.


